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GREY IRON
CASTINGS

Up to 1500 Pounds.
Our iron mixture pecu-

liarly adapted to castings
that are to be machined.

Daily Melting
Capacity 12S Tons

Your business solicited
for large or small quan-
tities. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Abram Cox Stove Co.
American Dauphin Street!

Philadelphia
Rrtl 'Plinne ICrnton
llrn. Park

Roadster, $1,350

You will sense among Liberty own-

ers a feeling about their cars that
is almost that of affection.

The Liberty satisfies their practical
desire for performance their artis-

tic desire for beauty their physical
desire for comfort.

There is a difference in the way the
Liberty rides and drives.

You must drive it must ride
in it to appreciate the meaning of
its superiority.

L. S. BOWERS COMPANY
215 N. Rroad St.

1'liolif Kfjktollf.
IUie till

Open Territory for Dealers in EASTEUX l'ENNA., DEL. and N. J.
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CHESTNUT

Proved by the Sternest Trial
is only natural that we Goodyear Service Station

Dealers should take pride in accomplishments of
Goodyear Cord Tires on speedways.

have sold these tires to customers as very
best that are produced, we have them
make good in every particular.

there is a dramatic flavor about racing performance
unequaled in field of ordinary service.

other usage crowds so much of heat, strain, punish-
ment fatigue into short a space of time, no other
demonstrates so graphically a tire's superiority or fault.

Goodyear won officially recognized race held
the speedways and tracks America during

is an amazing record, but amazing still is the fact that
victory won tires has been a non-sto- p run.

What this means evidence the vigor and almost invulnerable
strength of Goodyear cannot be described words.

Suffice it to say that the spring, vitality and endurance which
Goodyear Cords supreme on the speedway the qualities

which will deliver unmatched satisfaction car.
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Snellenburg Vulcanizing Sloan's Garage, 52 d & Baltimore Ave.

Avon Garage, 335 S. 20th St.

E. Groves, 4218 Brown St.

Hale Motor Co., Inc., Wayne, Pa.
Solar & Broek, 12 E. Market St., West

Chester, Pa.
Colonial Garage, 28-3- 2 E. Mt. Airy

Ave., Mt. Airy, Pa.
Alexander Allan, 19 W.Highland Ave.,

Chestnut Hill.
Quality Tire Shop, 22 E. Lancaster

Ave., Ardmore, Pa.
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